
Beo granola  g,n,s                                               €5   
served with apple, banana, cinnamon, toasted 
seeds + nuts, berry compote, your choice of 
almond or oat milk 

Beo focaccia bruschetta  g,n                           €6  
served with cream cheeese + pico de gallo 

soup of the day(please ask for details) g,c      €5 
served with our freshly baked Beo focaccia          

roasted veg + focaccia sandwich g                €6 
selection of roasted + marinated veg,             
spinach, tomato, sunflower seed + spinach     
pesto, rosemary + garlic oil dressing, Beo focaccia                            

raw salad bowl (changes daily) n                    €6     
seasonal salad                                                         
add cream cheese or focaccia                      €8  

warm fig, walnut + cream cheese salad  n,s    €8 
dried fig, activated + roasted walnuts,         
roasted veg, spinach, pickles, probiotic           
cream cheese                                                            

pepper cream noodles +  roasted veg  n,ss     €8 
gluten free organic black rice noodles,         
pumpkin seed cream, roasted veg, spinach 
leaves, sriracha dressing, roasted peanuts, 
sesame seeds   

vegan cheese board   g,n,s,ss                           €10 
raw vegan probiotic cheeses(5 flavours),             
Beo crackers, chutneys, pickles	  

                                                      

 

 

                    g > cereal containing gluten                  s > sulphites                             ss > sesame seeds               c > celery               l > lupin                                             s > soy                 n > nuts                   m > mustard                                                     

wine bar + kitchen 
	  

Monday – Friday 11:00-15:00 
last kitchen orders 14:30 

 

selection of sweet treats                            

breakfast bar  n                                              €2.75                  

chocolate brownie  g                                   €3.00                

lemon drizzle cake  g                                    €3.00 

carrot cake  g,n,s                                           €3.50 

chocolate biscuit cake  g                            €3.50                       

muffins  g,n                                                     €3.00                        

chocolate hazelnut truffles n                        €2.50 

scones   g,s      €2.50 

Imbibe organic coffee                                     

(choice of oat or almond milk)                                                      

espresso                                                         €2.50 

americano                                                     €2.80   

macchiato                                                     €2.80 

flatwhite                                                         €2.80 

cappucino, latte                                           €3.00 

mocha                                                           €3.20 

medicinal lattes(choice of oat or almond milk)                                                      

mushroom tonic                                            €3.50                                  

matcha / high grade                          €3.50/€4.50 

chai spice                                                     €3.50                                                

golden turmeric                                            €3.50                                            

cacao                                                           €3.50                                                        

kava                                                              €3.50                                             

cbd                                                                €3.50                                   

 

 

 

organic herbal teas                                                        

large selection of organic herbal teas          €2.75 

for a natural infusion blend 

irish breakfast tea                                               

barrys                                                               €1.75 

cold drinks                                                            

synerchi kombucha                                        €3.75 

elderflower                                                      €6.00 

san pellegrino                                                  

sparkling  750ml                  €3.75                         

organic + biodynamic wines by the glass + bottle                                                   

white, orange, pink, red, sparkling, dessert,      

non-alcoholic                                                           

please see wine menu for full list                                       

 

 

 

 
 

LUNCH 

 



	  


